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ffRELINGHUYSEN .

DECISIVE VICTOR

I IN N. J. PRIMARY

ianater Defeats Recerd for

t Ujominatien by Mere Than
$ v mft 85.UUU

WET AND DRY BATTLE

LOOMS A I thlu ruuw
(
fflecerd Fails te Carry Even His

Heme County ana
Town

jj Aeeoclefeit Tic."

&Mt J,,,; landslide In which Senater
' Frelinghuypen wns

JMtmh S.
by the Republicans In ypatcrdny s

(Hltu .., ,l mnrn nn

nf n returns from the rurnl dls-Jri'- fi

filter llntedny. Willi about 200
stnte's 210i vetlnc d strlcts

a?m"te be heard from iFrellnKhuysen
Oeerge Ii. Recerd by mere

?SX 2242 districts were
ifin.nns; ltpcerd. 81.- -

?:&r m "the vTry eutiet Frelinghuy-.tt'wn- s

never behind nnd figures from
jZ Dining districts were expected te

SS.1I his majority considerably,
'"'alerc wcre two upsets in the Ilcpub- -

u.i mnircss enal centeais, McprcsenrT i...t W Tnvlnr hpt

imtmiivn P
lr!T.j . fianrva TC. Keepr in a four- -
Sfwred fight In the aeventh District.
SE1 . indorsed by the anti-saloo- n

iCTL. Kut thn leneue made no recem- -

in the Seventh District.
IiJndatlent Frellnghuygeu took Hudsen

COnMy Wltn deraejr jij , inn i'it
Wme, by almost thrce te one, upsetting
Brtdlctlens. ...

i : ti. Hnntnr wnscd his nameatgn en
'L.i -- nin issues. Drohibltien and the

I m IT. ,tl.1 Mn tenllsa ilia nnlfltnr
bonus, against which he voted. And
he rarely answered Recerd's charge that
be was sympntnenc wiui monepoucn.

In the November elections, Senater
Trelinghuysen will fight It out at the
polls with Governer Edward I. s.

the Democratic nominee for
United States Senater. As Governer
Edwards Is the champion of the "wets"
New Jersey voters expect a warm con-
test en the prohibition issue.

Organization Men Win
- Most of the Republican Congressmen
"who were opposed in yesterday's battle

seemed today te have been victorious
ever candidates.

Neither Democrats nor Republicans
bed a contest facUw.gubcin&tarlal-nom-lnatle- n.

The Republicans nominated
State Senater William N. Runyon for
Governer and tlie Democrats nominated
Judte Gcergo 8. Hllzer.

The Hev. warren t. uoen, army
chaplain during the war. wen the Re- -

ubllcan nomination zer ecgrcssmnu in
he Elehth District from Ucprescnta- -

tlie Herbert W. Tayler in a tight con-
test. With only a few districts missi-
ng the clergyman had 6700 votes te
f$5 for Tayler.

Representative Francis P. Patterson,
Jr., was reneminated by the Republic-
ans In the First District. Represen
tative Ilnndelph rcrklns also was re
nominated. He defeated former Cen- -
gRssman Jehn R. Ramsey, of Uncle-enuc- k,

for the Republican nomination
by about 1000 votes.

Hudsen County Vete
The complete vete of Hudsen County

fr United States Senater was: Fre- -
llnrtuysen, 14.J573; Recerd, 7110.

In Essex County the finnl figures
ihewed Frcllnghuysen, 10,053; Recerd,
11,100.

Complete returns from Union Ceuntv
Kre irelinghuyscn 12,700 and Recerd

Middlesex County complete gave
FrellnghuyRen 7733 and Recerd 3203.

ine complete vote of Gloucester
County was Frpllnshuvscn. filfifl: np.
eH, 1205.

Burlington County complete gnvc
Frellnghuysen 1)188 nnd Recerd 320(1.

Complete figures in thn Ninth Dis-
trict In the Democratic fight gnve Mlna-u- n

41C1 and Sheenthnl 2208. The
Republican fight In the same district
OeaHauM en Pace Twenty-elah- t. Column One

TRIES TO SAVE GUESTS
IN CAMDEN FIRE; HURT

Hotelman Falls Downstairs Res-cue- d

by Fireman
Attempting te snve the lives of his

auejis, .leseiih Fleck, sixty years old.
was seriously injured in n lire at 2
e clock this morning nt the Hetel Royal,
jui street and Kuigiin avenue, unin- -

jAwakcned by smeko pouring Inte bis
??m' FlH:k' Proprietor of the hotel.

jWfl. te reach the third fleer and arouse
!"'! wh. were asleep. He stumbled

9Swa,rd anrt Ml dewnstnlrs.
tleck wan rescued by firemen and

Heenit 1
Jersey Homeopathic

ilT?irtmcn 0,se rescued Jehn Kenny,
H?;8" yenrs old, and Samuel Ward,

?J-- y,',,r" 0,(1' bv carrying them
aT. r In,tIer when escape en the first

nejr was cut off by Humes.
any of thn guests reached the street

im?)verins tlicmsplves with heavy
Th. tner raced through the flames,

,.i w;h,ch "rted in the wash-h?i- f
th ,1'etcl, Is believed te have

caused by n cigarette. The flames
5SS,oitceverfl l,y ' mI Schmidt . I OKI

3SP Htre' who t,,rnei1 in tl10

lBemeafi;,n0r.,,'1n,, ,,wcI1I"B n each
Jhn were saved.

nBUCKLE"JACK FROM EAST
former Screen Cemedfan Arrive at

Britleh Columbia

S'lMUm'T ( V'ly") ArbtiPl, e. feri

hnsIanBM.lfti P ll0' w,m. ncqiiltled of

aZl,e,.ct'1 '" ."' Iincl out short
""I""1 '" "earil the I'renl-"a- tMndlKen nt Yciknimmn

IiflluM th tumWv at dinner
5157' CffBtierrr ll for dee.

te

siHiPinmvHiai v TBtti.raffifis rM 'Ws- - viKHwawmwr1

Entered SeeenJ.CIij Matter at the Pontemee nt Phlladclplil
Under the Act of ifarch 8. 17

Won't Be Hard Fight,
Says Frelinghuysen

Iturltaii, N. ,1., Sept. 27. (My
A. 1'.) United States Senater

ronemlnatcil yesterday
by the Republicans of New Jersey,
said today that prohibition would
be the principal Issue, but would net
be the only isaue in his campaign
against Governer Edward I, Ed-
ward1, Democratic senatorial nom-
inee. '

"The votes cast yesterday for my
opponent In the primaries, Gcergo
Ij. Recerd, were largely a pretest
ugainst prohibition," he said. "This
was particularly true In the outly-
ing districts."

The Scnnter said he did net ex-

pect a particularly hard fight against
Governer Edwards, champion of the
"wets."

"Yeu mdst net forget," he said,
"that the rote yesterday nominated
me by a tremendous majority, about
100,000, or three te one."

CONVICT I SLAN

BY HIS CELLMATE

Rew Over Foreign Pronuncia-

tion Has Fatal Ending at
Eastern Penitentiary

VICTIM WAS PHILA. MAN

At the climax of a quarrel ever
Spanish nnd Italian pronunciations,
Sebastlne Bnlestrieri, of this city, In
the Eastern Penitentiary for attempted
wlfe murder, was struck down by a
cellmate and died early today In the
prison hospital.

The qunrrel occurred Sunday after-
noon. The blew with the arm of n
rocking chair was dealt by Themas
Ilrisle Sllvn,n burglar, who was sen-

tenced from Chester County March 0
last te nlne te ten yenrs.

It was the second murder in the
Eastern Penitentiary in less than four
months. On May 31 Frnnclsce Saris,
sentenced from Allcntewn for assault
with Intent te kill, was stnbbcd te death
in the prison courtyard by Peter Ma-ren- e,

a convict from Carben County.
The men were said te have quarreled
ever records for n phonograph they had
in their cell.

An overseer in Ne. 7 block In the pen-
itentiary heard scuffling and angry cries
in the cell shared by Ilalestrlerl nnd
Sllva, with a third convict. The ever-hc- er

found Sllva en a cot and Bales-trlc- rl

trying te throttle him. Bloed
flowed from a wound en the latter's
head.

Physicians In the prison hospital
found that.Balestrlerl's skull was frac-
tured. He died at 12:15 o'clock this
morning.

"A Spanish and an Italian dictionary
wrre en the table In the cell." said
Warden Melvcnty today. "The thld
man In the cell said the ethers fre-
quently conversed In loud tones, al-

though he did net knew what they
were talking about. They seemed te be
disputing the pronunciation of words
which they found in the dictionaries."

The warden said the convicts began
wrangling Sunday, nnd that Sllva sud-
denly wrenched the arm from n chnlr
nnd hit the ether man. Sllva has been
placed In solitary confinement until the
Corener acts.

Ualestrlerl was sentenced from this
city November 24, 1020. He was serv-
ing from fe'ur te seven years for
wounding lils wlfe with a revolver.

MOTHER SAVES FOUR
CHILDREN FROM FIRE

Shields Herself With Blanket and
Carries Them te Street

Mrs. Marie Dllelenl, 1720 eilllngam
street, saved her four children from
probable suffocation In their home
shortly before 7 o'clock this morning.

Frnnk Dllelenl, the husband untl
father, started a fire In the furnnce.
As the result of n defective flue flamps
burst through the kitchen wall nnd In
a few minutes rooms en the first fleer
were enveloped.

Awnkened by clouds of smoke, Mrs.
Dllelenl threw a blanket ever her head
nnd carried the children te the street
one at a time. Her last trip dewn-
stnlrs wj' made with much difficulty.
Nene of the children wns Injured.

The fire cnut-e- trifling damage.

MISS MARGARET WILSON
ROBBED JN THE VILLAGE

Fermer President's Daughter Ac-cus-

Window Cleaner
New Yerk, Sept. 27. Miss Margaret

Wilsen, daughter of former President
Woodrew Wilsen, wns the cemplnlunnt
in a case in Kssex Market Court yes-

terday when William Cook, n Negro
window eleuncr, was arraigned for the
theft of curtains vnlued at $30, curtain
reds valued at $10 and a geld watch
valued at $100, from Miss Wilsen's
apartment, 134 West Fourth street,
in Greenwich Village. Cook was held In
$1000 ball for the Gram! Jury.

Miss Wilsen testified she wns a stu-
dent and t lint Cook had been engaged
te clean the windows of her apartment.
After he had gene the articles wcre
mlHsiiig.

CHILDREN NEAR DEATH

Herse Killed In Railroad Accident
at Waterford, N. J., Cressing

As r.n express train bore down upon
Antonie I'ulhine mid his four children
In a wagon lust night, at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad dessing In Waterford.
N. J., PulJnne backed thn vehicle off
thn rails, but the train struck und in-

jured the horse. It was shot later.
The children were unhurt.

REBELLION IN ALBANIA

Government Troops Defeated In
Claah, Repert In Reme

Heme. Sept. 27. (Hv A. P.) Re-

bellion has I out In Albania and
the insurgents are marching from the
Seuth toward the capital, ut Tirana,
according te unconfirmed reports re-

ceived from Albania' vie Uari. The
government troops hnvii been reported
defeated.

Sleainers laden with refugees nre sqld
li, Iimvh left- - Valeua bound for llrlndlsl.

a, Pa.

SHOT. ROUTS AUTO

BANDITS WITH FISTS

AS GIRL LOOKS ON

Catherine'Breyer at Party When
Five Robbers Attempt te

v Steal Machine

CHAUFFEUR GIVES BATTLE,
AND BULLETS RIDDLE CAR

Shet in Arm and Near Heart, He

Knocks Out One Rebber.
Chase3 Them a Mile

When Miss Catherine Brcyer, daugh-
ter of Henry W. llreyer, of Ogontz.
emerged frcm the doer of the' home of
Parker HlppUe, 4031 North Twelfth
street, late Inst night te return te her
own home, she stepped into n shower of
bullets from the wcapenH of meter ban-
dits who were trying te stenl the llreyer
automeblln from Harry Brown, Negro
chauffeur, Mr. Breyer is head of the
Breyer Ice Cream Company.

The Negro Is In St. Luke's Hospital
leday gerleuslv Injured, and thn auto-
mobile Is riddled with bullet holes as
the result of the battle between Brown
and the bandits.

Brown, nltheugh wounded twice nntl
unarmed, chased the bnndlts for mere
then a mile before going te the hospital.

Miss Breyer had gene te the Hippie
home enrly last evening te attend a so-

cial function and had left Instructions te
the chauffeur te return for her nt 10 :30
o'clock.

Bandits In Anether Car
Just ns he drove un te the house and

left his machine te ring the bell for Mls
Ureyer, another automobile pulled
alongside the Breyer car. Three men
leaped Inte it from ihe ether ear. Twe
ether bandits remnined rented In the
car in which they drove up.

Brown, ecclntf the attempt te make
off with the car, and hanring the purr;
of his meter as the bandits started It,
ran from the perch nnd sprang upon
the nearest of the three bnndlts, just in
time te prevent the Inttcr from drawing
his revolver. At the moment another
of the men struck him ever the head.

The two bnndlts who had remained
In their car joined in the bnttlc. Brown
fought desperately. He knocked down
one bnndit and bit nnether a terrific
blew which sent him staggering against
the side of the automobile.

Enraged, the bandits drew their pis-
tols nnd began firing. Twe shots struck
the chnuffpur, one in the left arm and
nnether in the left side, near the heart.
Five ether bullets hit the nutoinebllc.

Guests Appear, Bandits Flee
Guests nt the Hippie party, including1

Miss Brtver, heard 'he sheU njjjj riute the front doer. Tlmlmnilits, 'still"
sheeting, scrambled Inte their car und
drove en Twelfth street te Rockland
rend, then down that read.

Brown jumped Inte the Breyer ear
nnd chased them for mom than a tulle
until he was compelled te give up the
pursuit because of wenkness from pain
nnd less of blend. Then he drove te
St. Luke's Hospital and asked for
treatment.

This morning It was said at the hos-
pital that his wounds were serious, but
that he had a geed chance of recovery.

Police of the Brnnchtewn station
were notified of the attempted robbery
and the bnttlc which followed It by Mr.
Hippie. Motorcycle police took up the
search and filers were tent te nil sta-
tion houses throughout the city nnd
nearby points te be en the lookout for
the bandits, but no trace could be found
of them aft,er Brown wns forced te
give up his chase.

Miss Breyer's father commended the
Negro's bravery In lighting the bandits.

"I have found Brown te lie a line,
steady man," he snld. "lie is net the
kind of man that bandits would have
an easy time overcoming, cither, but
I de net think lie should have placed
his life in jeopardy the way he did just
te save an nutomebile. When he saw
them get into the machine, he should
have let them go ahead nnd take it.
Five tinned men are mere than enc
man. unarmed, should attempt te
tackle."

FALLS OUT OF TREE,
IMPALED URON FENCE

Accident In Churchyard May Cost
War Veteran His Life

A fall from n tree te thn top of a
spiked fence may cost the life of Aley-siu- s

Mnkem, a World War veteran,
and Levering streets, Maun-yun- k.

He is in St. Jeseph's Hospital,
with a punctured left lung.

Mnkem was trimming a tree in the
yard of the rectory of the Church of St.
Jehn the Baptist, Manayunk, yesterday
when he fell.

SAYS F0RDF0RG0T TO PAY

Canadian Official Figures Manufac-
turer Owes $5500 In Taxes

Detroit. Sept. 27. (By A. P.) If
Henry Perd forget about n lcpelt of
"52,000,000 in n Windser, Ontario,
hank, ns was reported several days age,
It Is quite certain that he also neg-

lected te mnke a tax return en the de-

posit, Alexander Black, assessment
commissioner of Windser, reasoned to-

day, as he stnrted an investigation of
thn manufacturer's cash resources ucret.s
the border.

Under the Ontario law, Interest en
lmnk deposits may he levied upon for
munlelpnl income tax anil thn reported
"lest account," Black mI1, had net
been dcclnred. The commissioner fig-

ured Mr. Ferd owed the City of Wind-no- r
nbeut SftTiOO in taxes for the three

years the $2,000,000 was said te luive
been en deposit.

CHILLLEAyES aTr

Old Sel and Mercury
and Weather Is "Jusf Right"

Sunshine with the mer-
cury today and brought the temperature
up te a "jubt right" llgure. Therefore
that bluish gray atmesphern which
seems te be synonymous with chilly
breezes wns eliminated before working
hours.

At 10 o'clock today the temperature
was 02, or seven degrees higher than
jesterdny at the snme hour.

It will continue along this line, the
forecaster snys, for the next forty-eig-

hours,
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British-Tur- k War Near
Streng Forces Mobilize

BRITAIN,
Laud forces increased te 30,000

men.
Includes six dreadnoughts,

sevi'ii battle cruisers, twenty de-

stroyers, several submarines nnd
great air force.

RlnferccmcntH are sent from Urit-is- h

Isles.
Forces entrench en Straits.

TURKEV
1100 men In Kum Kales! ; C000

at Adramytl; 10,000 in the Inter-
vening Hnnjak of Knrasel; large
forces In ether areas'.

Concentrations Ui be completed by
September 20.

YERKES IS DEFIED;

REMITS MAN'S FINE

Truck Driver Refuses te Pay $5,
Is Put in Jail, Then Squire

Relents

OTHER FINES ARE REDUCED

D. Martin Ycrkcs, the "fining squire"
nf Mlllbeurne, tempered his sting y

nnd did net rise In wrath even when
a truck driver refused te pay a fine.

The young mnn who defied the thun-
der nnd llchtnine of Yerkes' Ire wns
Charles Sturgls. of Lansdewnc, who
wns summoned for hnvlng a renr light
out. He was fined Se.

"I won't pny It, I'll appeal," snld
Sturgls te the consternation of specta-
tor's, who expected his fine te leap up-wa- rd

like the German debt. But
Yerkes wasn't In form today.

The Ktiulre motioned te Constable
Sapp, the doughty henchman who mans
the tinfiic traps in Millbeume. Sapp
took Sturgis te the basement lock-u-

Then the Squire Relents
But Yerltcs, for some rensen or ether,

seen relented. He summoned the driver
nnd revoked the fine. The driver left
triumphantly with Themas Sturgls, his
father.

R. M. Whitney. 844 Seuth Flft'-- -

sixth street, did net fnre se well. He
also wns accused of running his car with
a renr light out. The squire nsked for
his 'owner's enrd. It did net benr the
owner s signnture as required hv law.

When Mr. Whitney, replying te a
iiuostieu. said he was in the automobile
business, the squire dismissed the renr
light charge, but fincil him .fi.i for car
rylng nn unsigned card.

"What laws de you read, the pure
feed laws?" he nsked Whitney. "I nm
net fining you because I need th;
money or because the State needs the
money. But if men in the nutomeMle
bnsines don't live up te the nutomebile
Jaws, what enn be expected of ether
citizens''

. Several Fines Reduced
Arthur G. Moere, of Broekllne, wns

linen ,iii ter linving a rear light nut,
but the squire relented and cut the flne

When he inipes'ed a 81R fine en Wil
liam Kiesel, Fifty-sixt- h street nnd
Iiaverferd avenue, Kiesel snid he had
only ..i with him.

"I'll take thnt, send me the balance,"
the squire directed.

Michael J. Cnrtlnmene. Pnnhn.
hecken, who was running with n front
light out, was fined $15. The sum wns
reuueeu te . ntter Unrdatuenc explained
he is a drug clerk.

Jehn F. Turner, Newtown Square,
and F.mnnuel AVils. 23 North Sixtieth
street, each were lined $..

'THE PRESIDENT'S PASTOR'
TO SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

Rev. Dr. W. S. Abernethy te Ad-dre-

North Phlla. Baptists
The Rev. Dr. William S. Abernethy,

of Calvary Church. Washington. "thi
President's pastor," who opened the

nshingten Cenferenco with prayer,
will speak in this city tenleht. He
will address the North Philadelphia

of Baptist Churches n thellrst Church, Green lane nnd Sher-
wood Mreet, Manayunk.

The convention opened yesterdny nnd
will close tomorrow. Prayer nnd stir-
ring addresses mnrked this morning's
session nnd prominent ministers of this
and ether cities nre en tndny's program
Three trustees were elected.

The Rev. A. 55. Hyerx, of Hehneh-bur-

and Charles H. Butten, a prem-ne- nt

lnymnn of Frnnkferd, were chosen
trustees for a nnd the
Ilew J. A. Hookway for a five-ye-

term.
The Revs H W. Stringer. C. A.

Sears and P. V Slawter and Curtin
A. Ilyers and II. O. Knelster were
elected members of the missionary com-mltte- e.

MOTHER ANDSON HURT

Mrs. Marie Stell Snatches Child
Frem Wheels of Motertruck

Mm',-,.,!-
rl Sm twenty -- Mx j earsold, West Acnange street, anil her

feur-- j ear-ol- d son, William, are In St.Lukes Hospital as a result of injuries
they received when the motherte snntch the child from in
front of a truck. Beth were hit bv the
machine.

The accident occurred nt Marshallstreennd hre avenue Inst night. Themetherand child were sent te the hes-jjit-

ant a passim; nutomebile andI rank Jakuber. North Sixth street,
driver of the truck, wns nrrested Thismorning hn wns held in $,"100 bnll for
a further hearing en October fl byMagistrate Dougherty at the Nlcetewn
police station.

TO DIsiuYs" WAR" DEBT

British Payment May Come Before
Funding Commission Friday

Washington, Sept, 27. (By P )
-- The War Debt Funding Commission
will meet for a genernl discus-Me- n

of the debt situntlen, It wns an-
nounced today nt the Treasury. Ne
sessions were held during the ab.sence
nf Secretory Hughes en his Braziliantrip.

Ne speeinl program for discussion by
the commission has been prepared of-
ficials said, but it was expected 'thnt
the matter of the forthceml g pavment
of Interest by the Brill,', ., October
would he considered.
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MILLING
TO PARTICIPATE IN

EC0N0JCPARLEY

Administration Reported Ready

te Enter European Confer-onc- e

"at Proper Time"

FAITH OF AMERICA IN

TREATIES BADLY SHAKEN

Failure of France te Ratify

Washington Agreements

Creates Distrust

.. By CLINTON W. GILBERT ..
fitntt Corrennendent Evenlnr PuMlis Id"f

Covvrteht. 101, bv Public Lalatr Compos)
Washington, Sept. 27. The State

Deportment hns before it some irffermnl
proposals from Belgium with regard te
the calling of nn economic conference
In Ktuope. Ne date has been set by Bel-glu-

nltheugh the month of December
linn hppn HOffiresterl.

It is genernlly expected here that If
the subjects te be discussed nt such n
conference arc sufficiently limited the
United States will be renresentcd. The
administration's position, ns stated at
the While Heuse, Is. that this country
would take pnrt in such nn International
meeting "nt the proper time."

This country has all along Inclined
tewnrd an economic conference. It
would hnvc taken pnrt nt Genea If that
congress had been limited te the con-
sideration of business, and It has re
cently proposed the sending of an
economic commission te Russin. Plans
even went se for In this case that the
personnel of the commission was vir-
tually decided udeu, it being understood
that Secretnry Hoever was te head It.

Debts Cancellation Barred
Meanwhile Theodere E. Burten, who

Is a member of the Debt-Fundin- g Com-
mission, is practically serving notice
upon Europe thut the question of can-
celling debts se fnr as this country is
concerned, ennnet come up nt any such
conference. In his nddrcss in Londen
yesterday he pronounced the inter-allie- d

debts sacred.
Ne extravagant expectations are en-

tertained here about the results of such
a conference. This country's entrance
Inte it and Secretary Hughes' pro-
nouncement upon the Far Eastern ques-
tion yesterday cannot be regarded ns
lndicnting that the United States Is
turning its eyes tewnrd Europe once
mere.

Mr. Hughes' dcclnrntien of sympnthy
with thn English attitude tewnrd Tur-
key nnd the keeping open of the Dnr-dnncll-

nnd wnters connected with it
represents the utmost of this country's
participation In the Near East. The
statement wns mnde in response te pres-
sure from church und missionary so-
cieties' Interested in the Near East,
which desire te have this country exer-
cise its influence in that quurter und
take pnrt In the conference for the ut

of the Turkish question.
Tendency Toward Isolation

Technically we have no place in Mich
a conference. Thn British regard It as
a contluunnce of the negotiations which
led te the Treaty of Sevres, which et-tl-

the war ngalust Turkey. The
United Stntcs, In response te church
pressure, never declared war en Tur-
key, and has no place In the making
of peace.

The whole tendency is toward Isola-
tion en the part of this country and
toward the discrediting of international

It Is only n symptom of
the Stnte of the public mind thnt the
Democratic managers decided te keep
the League of Nntieim out of the com-
ing rampuign. Only Wil-
eon is dissatisfied with this decision of
the Democrats, nnd even he has been
nble te restrnin himself thus fnr ut
least from Issuing a statement criticis-
ing his party leaders such a statement
has been expected from him.

Nothing has been done mere te shnke
the hope here In International confer-
ences than the fnllure of the treaties
and agreements made at the Washing-
ton Conference last yenr. Great con-
cern Is felt tn the State Department
ever the delay of Frnnce te net upon
these trenties which hns prevented the
scrapping of the newer nnd mere use-
ful worships te be dlscnrded under the
disarmament treaty.

France is playing the role with re-n- rd

te thnt conference which we
'ayed with regnrd te thn Pnrls Peace

(' iference and the League of Nations.
And France's fnllure te ratify the
trenties arising from it will wreck them
just as our failure te accept the League
of Nntiens wrecked the League.

League of Nations Powerless
International hns one

long list of failures since, the war, The
Paris Peace Conference set up a ieace
treaty which has prevented Europe from
nrriving nt nnythlug that leeks like
permnncnt nnd ii Lenguc of Nations
that is powerless in emergencies such
uh thnt new existing in the Nenr East.

The conference en the Nenr Enst di-

vided Europe nnd has led te the present
threat of wnr.

The Supreme Council of the nllled na-
tions perished unwept after a couple of
ears' ineptitude.
The Washington Conference, from

which great thingH were expected, mny
end with ns little te Its credit as the
Paris Conference.

The (Senen Conference and the Hague
Conference broke up without even the
pretence of an agreement. This coun-
try's ut t it ltd en the nllled debt and
iha rival ambitions of England and
France in Europe and the Near East
stand In the way of anything that
leeks like a permanent rational settle-
ment of world problems which looked
se easy when every one gathered nt
Paris.

WATER TANK EXPLODES

Man, Wife and Four Children Flee
Heuse After Mysterious Blast

Explosion of n het-wat- tnnk nt the
home of Jeseph Becker. fiKI,1 Cednr nve-nu- e,

shortly after 2 o'clock this mern-in- g,

caused Becker, his wife nnd four
children te flee te the street for safntv
The explosion shook the house from
cellnr te reef.

A patrolman who heard the report
turned In nn alarm, but when the fire-me- n

arrived there wnb no trace of fire
or smeko.

Investlgntlen showed there had been
no lire in the henter or any part nf the
house. Membets of the family were at
n less te account for the mysterious

Ne one wns injured.
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KING OF GREECE ABDICATES
AS REVOLUTION SPREADS;

BRITISH-TUR- K WAR NEARER
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King Constantine, of Greece, whose Abdication li announced, with
(Jiieen Sephia, who Is a sister of tin former German Kaiser, and their

daughter, Princess Catherine

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

FRACTURES SKULL IN FALL ON CHESTNUT STREET

Isanc Peters, 4035 Ludlow street, fell from the fourth story
of a building operation nt Thirty-nint- h and Chestnut streets
this afternoon and fractured his skull. He was taken te the
Presbyterian Hospital.

LEAGUE TO ENTER N CONGRESS

GENEVA, Sept. 27. rnitlcipatlen of the technical orgauisa-tien- s

of the League, of Nations In the fifth Pan-Americ- an Congress
te be held ne:;t March at Santiage, Chile, when the chief questjeu
will he disarmament, was autherised today in a reoslutiea which
adopted the report of the league's Committee en Disarmament.

ARREST TA

NURSE IN DRUG WAR

Empleye of Philadelphia Gen-

eral Sold Narcotic te Spy,
Agents Say

MAY BE "TOOL" OF RING

A woman who -- ays she is a nurse
in the Philadelphia tieneral Hespitnl
hr.s been arretted en a drug-sellin- g

churge. Police and Federal agents be-

lieve thnt through her arrest they may
have uncovered a fcheme te steal and
sell narcotics belonging te the city.

The prisoner is Jennie Fegnrty.
thirty-on- e years old, of Eighth street
above Green, She wns taken into cus- -

iiiiiv mur iiifriir v TM'niiiiiiT nil ill.w.f.i- - v." ?", v.' ..,:.i.:.:. ... i

uituuut a cwuriu nun 'm' iib't'i mtnthey say she hnd sold $7 worth of a
dniB ten ktnnl.mi'een "

'

said they had

nr,n"rri'... .' tf.i XZ;ZJ. I. " i' ...-,,-. v..,
the nurse

Spy Bctiiht Drug. Agents Say
An underworld spy wik sent te buy

a quantity of a drug fiem the woman.
The transaction was carried out, the
narcotic ngetitM mi,, 111 .t saloon net far
from the woman's home. The agents
assert their spy pnid ever the $7 nnd
the wemnn picked up " telephone book,
tore out half a page, nnd wrapped a
"deck" In it, giving it in exchange
for the money.

1 he woman weuhl net tain eiilier te
the Federal ngents or te Captain Vuid
Hern, head or the peli.e drug invest ign- -
tien. A pay envelope tiem the Philadel- -
phln General Hospital was found In her j

pocket. It wns then that she asserted ,

she wns n nurs'j. The woman denied
vehemently thnt hhe had sold a drug
te nny one. Klin...hnd none in liw pos- -

I ...Isct-nu- wnen arrested.
Captain Van Hern hnd nsked the

hecpttnl authorities te nid by checking
up te see if nny of their stock of drugs
is missing.

Police also nre trying te connect the
young wemnn with a "small-time- "

who Is snid te huc helped her
get her job nt the hospital. Captain
Van Hern wants te knew If the politi-
cian might have been connected with
the Philadelphia drug ring.

Will Search Trunk
The woman will be given a hearing

hefore Fnited States Commissioner
Mnnley. Ilefere that the will be taken
before Judge Mnnnglinn for nn exami-natie-

She refused te glw the authori-
ties pertulbslen te examine her trunk, nt
her lodgings. A Federal seurch warrant
will be Issued, and the agents plan te
greak into her trunk in the hope of
finding ut liar supplies of narcotics there,

flub'1rlptlen Price M a Tear by lall.

E TOR AND SINGE

IViADE TRIPS TO N. Y.

Mills Says Murdered Couple
Went te Have Teeth Treated

With His Consent

DENIES NEIGHBOR'S STORY

Hv a Staff
New Brunswick, X, J., Kept, ;,

James Mills, husband of Mr". Eleaner
Relnlmrdt Mills, murdered choir singer,
admitted tednj he had known nnd np.
proved of trips his wife made te New
lerk with the Itev. Ldward Wheeler
Hall, rector of the Church of St. Jehn
the Evangelist, who wns with
her.

.
.Me wife.. went te New erk with

r- 'i en several occasions," hein!I tni'"V.'. ... ,' ? . "' werK ""."p '

"'y" "'" """ aeeii giving ner great
p'reva?" "

00" VX", Zv
. "l ':"1w of another UI,. ,, wifenn.

1, ..in ...,.u' .. 1 nrl- u...-.III hiith Mi...,. ,i,,ii.,,,.!
irs. nan. j ney went te attend theInst performance of Pnvlnwn "

Mills was back at work tmln nsijan ter of the Sterline Public Schoel, aposition he holds in nddlileu te being
sexton of the church. He pauseil I,,
his work of firing the furnnces te re- -
affirm his faith In his wife and assertonce agnln that he was Innocent of

. connection with her death en the
1 lullips farm nearly two weeks age.

Denies Neighbor's Statement
MiIIk was told that MIsm Mini.. 1..1..
neighbor, 1....1 deseri'bed v..,,,,-- .

a q, eNtveen him and his wife nr ,1 fwhich-- , .he tnld. she was "present udheard Mrs. Mills tell him she "careimere for Mr. Hall's little fincer thanmr your whole body,
"That l net true Mild Mills

"iKimnuy. never Mr,
.....
Hall's name in Mis Ople's presence

iiv.vi ni.v wile mnKe hucIi a
stntenient te 111 ens she nlleges Mv
, "C,,"0 'I1'1 b" Giltig te me,
!' .Miss Opie s presence or mil nf It
My wlfe mid I had our small differ- -
...... -, no i'iniif iinve. Hut enever quarreled nbeut Mr. Hall."Mills was reminded thnt he claimedte nave suggested te Mrs. FrancesStevens Hull, widow of the inurdeiedclergjmnn, thut his wife nnd her luwband might have eloped, mid thnt MisUnll hnd repudiated the conversation
,

"T ",'" n!"i,f,7.1 tim. Mr. Hall shoulddeny this." Mills sold. "Hewover, shewas excited and distressed and prebnbly
paid no intention te what I said."

Sure of Wife's Fidelity
Mills said lie felt sure of bin wife'sfidelity te him.
"De you think I would remain fora minute as sexton of the church If I

C'entlnufil en I'nsf Twenty lht.('eliir-- - l.
'

PRICE TWO CENTS

Constantine Reported te
Have Quit Throne

Unconditionally

REBELS ADVANCE

TOWARD ATHENS

British Mass 30,000 Troops oil
Straits and Assemble

Streng Fleet

TURKS PREPARE TO FIGHT

Nationalists, Refusing te Quitj

Neutral Zene, Concen-

trate Army

Kin? Constantine is reported te havd
abdicated as revolt spreads In)

Greek army nnd navy.
Rebels demand Government favor

able te Entente.
Insurgent troops reported landed

near Athens.
British and Turks strengthen forces

and war ever Straits is threatened,
War between British and Turks ap-

pears nearer. Kemal is expectea
te declare allied peace terms un
acceptable unless Turks are 1

lowed te cress straits.
Revolution breaks out in Albania.

liu Asteciated Prtaa
Londen, Sept. 27. The abdication

of King Constantine of Greece is
accepted as an accomplished fact ill
the highest official quarters here.

This is based en a message from
a high diplomatic official at Athens
which is understood te state that he
hnd received information of ths
King's abdication and believed the
information te be true, although h
was unable te confirm it owing te
the unsettled conditions attending
the revolutionary movement.

Constantine Abdicates
Advices from prltate Beurces tend t
confirm the fact thut the Greek king haa
abdicated. A lie liter dispatch from
Athens, received shortly before 7 o'clock
this evening, states positively the King?
hns given up his throne.

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Athens received nbeut the same time)

said it wus affirmed that the King had
"decided te ngrcc te the demands of ths
revolutionaries. "

An earlier Central News dipntch
fro the Greek capital said the King
Mgned the abdication decree without
renenntlen.

All Greece K In the grip of the nry

movement which has resulted,
in the downfall of the Government

At least pnrt of the navy hns geno
against the Government and several
warships nnd transports manned by
revolutionaries are believed te be nd
vnnclng en the capital from the Aegean
Islnnds, where the revolt originated.

Troops In Mutiny
The revolutionary movement Is

headed by an officer named Gonatas,
variously described as a general and a
colonel, who erganised the soldier en
the Islands of Mitylene and Chies, nf;
the Smyrna cenM. te which they wers
removed following their crushing defeat

j by the Turkish Nationalists. An order
for the demobilization of thete troops
is said te hne the Immediate caiicc of,

their mutiny.
The revolt quickly spieud te the nnvjr

nnd ninny of the warships refused te
answer queries sent out by the Ad-
miralty. An airplane nppenred ever?
Athens nnd sheweicd the city with
pamphlet, signed by Genatns nnd

the resignation of the Gov-
ernment 11 ml the abdication of the king.
This created turmoil in the capital,
and crowds surged through the streets
nnd about the public buildings. Then
a number of the wnr vessels sturtcd for
Athens

A large number et troops mutinied In
Sulenikl, but this development Is said
te have taken thn form of u military
movement organized in Thracu ugainst
the Turks,

Official circles here believe former
Premier Venlzeles has had no part in
the revolt llecause of his importance,
however, and Ills large personal fol-
lowing III Greece, it is pointed out that
he will hardly be nble te avoid Ilgurlnr
In the subsequent developments.

The Greek revolutionaries announce
thnt every officer of the fleet nnd mem-
bers of the crews nre wholly with them,
according te a Central News dispatch
from Athens. The revolutionary mevs-tne- nt

is making headway in all direc-
tions.

Ne official statement ban been Issued,
but It Is understood that the retiring
Cabinet drew up a manifesto addressed
te the people.

Thus fur the revolution hns been
bloodless, despite the excitement of the
people, who were surging through the
streets nnd gathering outside the pub-
lic buildings.

One European news ngenry reports
the abdication of King Constantine In
fuer ' Crown Prince Geerge, but his
Is illsceuiited by direct advices from the
Associated Press correspondent, who
quotes the King as stating cutcgerlcaly
that he will stick te the throne until
his people have told him they no longer
want him.

The threatened Jess of Enstani
Thrace, following closely upon ths 4- -
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